The Principal Leadership Series is the Center for Education Leadership’s premier professional learning package and is appropriate for leaders at any stage of their career. However, it is an outstanding choice for all new principals and assistant principals who need essential support during that critical first year of service.

This year-long, five-event series is directly aligned with Professional Standards for Educational Leaders (PSEL) and
Kentucky's Principal Performance Standards. Each session provides 6 hours of EILA credit (total of 30) and provides both national and state level presenters addressing issues and initiatives important to today's school leaders.
Sessions can be selected individually or collectively with fee discounts applied for multiple selections.

To register and for more information visit www.kasa.org or call (800) 928-5272.
Essentials of School Management and Operations
This informative training will focus on key management functions such as planning, delegating, organizing, communicating,
and leading in key areas that include chairing an SBDM council, dealing with personnel issues, managing school finances, and
communicating with internal and external stakeholders. This session will heavily focus on the link between effective organizational structures and positive student achievement outcomes.
Facilitated by: Boyd Randolph, CEL
August 31, 2018—KASA Training Center, Frankfort, KY.
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Registration $189 - Discount pricing for multiple sessions

A CEL Leadership Essentials Event
Lead Like a Pirate: Make School Amazing for Your Students and Staff
Based on the book of the same title, this event will feature dynamic strategies to dramatically transform culture and build
schools where students and staff run to get in, not out. Participants will walk away with strategies and a coaching model they
can implement tomorrow!
Presented by authors Shelly Burgess and Beth Houf
September 21, 2018 – Embassy Suites Hotel, Lexington, KY
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Registration: $229, includes buffet lunch and accompanying book

A CEL National Leaders Event
Developing Unique and Individualized Frameworks for Data Informed Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment Processes and Monitoring Protocols
In this instructionally focused training, participants will design a model to monitor student progress and teacher effectiveness
designed to meet learning targets and goals, with an end result of analyzing and using student performance data to drive instructional improvement.
Facilitated by: Boyd Randolph, CEL
November 2, 2018—KASA Training Center, Frankfort, KY.
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Registration: $189 — Discount pricing for multiple sessions

A CEL Leadership Essentials Event

Leading for Differentiation: Growing Teachers Who Grow Kids
Dr. Carol Ann Tomlinson, the nation's foremost authority on differentiating instruction, lays out the reflective thinking and
action-oriented steps necessary to launch a system of continuous professional learning, culture building, and program
assessment that will allow differentiation to flourish in every classroom.
Presented by Dr. Carol Ann Tomlinson, University of Virginia
December 7, 2018 – Embassy Suites Hotel, Lexington, KY
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Registration: $229, includes buffet lunch and accompanying book

A CEL National Leaders Event

Effective Human Resource Management
This important learning opportunity has been designed to help principals effectively maneuver the complex nature of school
personnel laws and requirements with the goals of improving student achievement and protecting the school and district from
unnecessary legal problems. Real-life scenarios and conditional simulations will allow principals to work through various
personnel situations and potential solutions.
Facilitated by: Boyd Randolph, CEL
April 17, 2019, KASA Training Center, Frankfort, KY.
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Registration $189—Discount pricing for multiple sessions

A CEL Leadership Essentials Event

CEL Principal Leadership Series Discount Packages
One-time registration for multiple sessions results in great savings!
•

CEL Principal Leadership Series Package - 5 full day training events - $988 (full cost: $1025)
This is CEL's premier professional learning package and is an outstanding choice for all new principals
and assistant principals who need essential support during that critical first year of service.

•

CEL National Leader Events Package (includes two national leader events) - $449 (full cost: $459)

•

CEL Leadership Essentials Events Package (includes all three events) - $539 (full cost: $567)

Register at www.kasa.org or call (800) 928-5272.

